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June 21, 1963 
Mr . and Mrs . Brownlee Delong 
Virginia Avenue, Westwood 
Ashland, Kentucky 
Dear Brother and Sister Delong: 
Please accept my sincere thanks for the fine meal and 
excellent hospitality which you offered me duri~g our recent 
meeting at Skyline Drive . The week was made much more 
pleasant by the efforts which you made to welcome me into 
your home . 
I appreciate knowing of your deep interest in the Church . 
Brother and Sister Mead treasure your friendship and your 
faithfulness to Christ greatly. 
I am happy to have become acquainted with you and 
look forward to seeing you again and wish both of you the 
best of health . 
Fraternally yours, 
Johr1 .-'-.llen Chalk 
J,':i..C/sw 
